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Munro Day Program Opened 
With Pageant Of Queens

Malcom Honor Award
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Pictured above is Professor Andy MacKay presenting the Malcolm 
Honor Award to Patty MacLeod and Dave Walker Shown above are the Faculty Queens as they appeared in the Pageant of Queens.

—Photo by Thomas

form, Mr. Riggs gave the audience Immediately prior to the game, 
a “thumb-nail" sketch of her career the large NFCUS tiger which had 
at Dalhousie. The Munro Day Com- mysteriously disappeared from its 
mittee is to be complimented on this 
novel way of presenting the queens.

Following the Pageant was a very 
enoyable skating show. The Calypso 
Capers, a precision number, was 
done by Colette Young, Jackie ray.
Munroe, Joan Hault, Libby Grant. An added feature of the evening 
Janet Ritcey, Mary Jost, Louis Ram- wa san exhibition of Judo given by 
sey. The final number of the snow Jon Bluming and friend between 
was a double by Joan Hault and the second and third periods of the 
Colette Young.
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The Pageant of Queens was pre
sented Monday night at 7:30 in the 
rink, with A1 Riggs as master of 
ceremonies. A carpete(l walk led to 
an effective dias constructed on the 
centre of the ice. The candidates 
for Campus Queen, dressed in 
street length dresses and a variety 
of lovely furs (compliments of Mit
chell Furriers) entered the rink, 
escorted by the president of the 
society they represented. As each 
candidate walked toward the plat-

Quartette Contest
This year only one group, from 

Law School, made up of Stu Mac
Kinnon, Gordon McMurtry, Bud 
Kimball and Webb Maclsaac, en
tered the quartette contest held on 
Munro Day afternoon. The adjudi
cator, Prof. Hamer, commended 
them on their excellent quartette 
singing. A special group, consisting 
of Gordon McMurtry, Derek Wiggs, 
Bud Kimball and Stu MacKinnon, 
sang a French song in honor of 
Laval.

The four members of the quar
tette were presented with small 
cups as prizes.

Wins MacDonald 
Oratorical Award

den in the NFCUS office the night, 
before, reappeared, on the shoulders 
of five Cider Valley boys. Tickets 
were sold on a small tiger and the 
winner this week was Bonnie Mur-

game.

Dalhousie Law School
m

To Celebrate 75th AnniversaryMaclsaac Heads 
Law Liberals
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t® by those who have given them most of the day-long anniversary celebra- 
thought. We may fairly hope that 
some of our students will, in their 
riper years, be called upon to dis
charge public duties. We aim to 
help these to act with fidelity and 
wisdom."

In amply fulfilling the hopes of 
Dean Weldon, a long succession of 
graduates have established a tra
dition of unselfish public service, 
w'hich combined with high academic- 
standards, has given distinction to 
the school. Accordingly, a feature

On October 31, 1958 Dalhousie 
Law School will celebrate the sev
enty-fifth anniversary of its found
ing. On that day in 1883 lectures 
commenced in the first law school 
teaching the common law in Can
ada. At the inaugural convocation 
Dean Richard Weldon stated that:— 
"In drawing up our curriculum we 
have not forgotten the duty which 
every university owes to the state, 
the duty which Aristotle saw and 
emphasized so long ago—of teach
ing the young men the science of 
government. In our free govern
ment we all have political duties, 
some higher, some humbler, and 
these duties will be best performed

tion will be a symposium on the 
general subject "The Role of the 
Lawyer in Modern Life” in which 
distinguished jurists from Canada, 
England and the United States 
have been invited to participate. 
The program will also include a buf
fet luncheon, a special university 
convocation, a banquet and a var
iety of law school alumni meetings. 
The occasion will be marked by 
publication of a history of the 
school.

L. J. “Web” Maclsaac, second 
year Law student, has been elected 
President of the Law School’s Lib
eral Club for the 1958-59. Also elect
ed to the executive were Vice-Presi
dent, J. Stuart Campbell; Secretary- 
Treasurer, John Possett and Ted 
Flynn, Chairman of the Member- 

I ship Committee.
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The MacDonald Oratorical Award 
winner was Alade Akesode. This 
Award is presented for the best ora
torical display of the year.
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DALHOUSIE INSIGNIA
Dalhousie Insignia is carried in our Insignia Department.
You should see the University rings as wells as the 
different variety of pins and rings on display in our 
Insignia Department.

Henry Birks &. Sons (Maritimes )Ltd. WALLACE
BROS.
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Nava ScotiaHalifax

1958
Travel by chartered motor coach and see the best of Europe 
at a minimum of expense consistent with comfort on an All 
Student Tour especially planned for University Students. You 
will cross the Atlantic by new liners of the Cunard Line and stay 
at small, well chosen, often delightful hotels typical of the 
country. You will travel in a small party of 20 to 25 on an 
itinerary that is hard to beat, under the guidance of Prof. Gordon 
Tracy, Head of German Department, Victoria College, University 
of British Columbia.

SHANE’S
Home of 
Quality 
Shoes

MEN'S WEAR
Itinerary: sail June 5 RMS SAXON IA from Montreal 
for Southampton. Motor tour around Britain including 
Devon and Cornwall, Cotswolds, Shakespeare Country, 
English Lakes, Scotland, and back to London via 
York and the East Coast. Holland, Cologne, the 
Rhine, Switzerland; Austria including Salzburg, and 
Vienna; Venice, Florence, Hill Towns, Rome, Riviera, 

. 'French Alps, Paris
Or, if you prefer a self-drive car, we suggest you organize 
own party of friends, travel your own route and let the 
take care of all the details.

112 SPRING GARDEN ROAD

63 days SI267
your
UTC“The Shop of Distinction for Men" i

Half the fun is planning, but early planning means 
a more successful holiday!
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WELCOME

COLLEGE STUDENTS mUNIVERSITY TRAVEL
CLUB LTD.

proWdonf: O. H. LUCAS
57 Bloor St. W., Toronto, WAInul 4-929110% discount to all college students


